Fall 2018 International Student Orientation Schedule

*Schedule is subject to change

Day 1, Tuesday, August 21, 2018

9:00AM · UNDERGRADUATE New Student Orientation

- Check in time and location: TBA (To be announced)
- All F-1 undergraduate students who did not attend the New Student Orientation in June or July 2018 are required to attend this orientation.
- You must clear the “International Health Insurance Hold” by purchasing SF State sponsored health insurance. Allow at least two business days for the hold to be cleared after purchase.
- This orientation will assist you with class registration for your first semester.

9:00AM – 10:30AM · GRADUATE New Student Orientation · J. Paul Leonard Library Room 244

- Representatives from the Division of Graduate Studies will discuss graduate studies policies and procedures as they pertain to international students studying at SF State.
- F-1 advisors will discuss important immigration policies which apply to graduate students.
- Sign up is not required.

Day 2, Wednesday, August 22, 2018

9:00 AM · Check-In · Student Life Events Center (Annex I)
Attendance will be taken in morning of the orientation. Please bring SF State student ID.

- **Welcome Address**: All new students will be welcomed to SF State. A short review of the orientation schedule will be provided.
- **Campus Services**: Tips will be provided on adjusting to a new culture and interacting with University faculty, staff and students.
- **Tips from SF State Faculty**: Learn how to succeed at SF State from the perspective of current SF State faculty.
- **Tips from SF State Students**: Learn how to succeed at SF State from the perspective of current SF State students.

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM · Information Fair
This is your opportunity to ask questions to campus representatives who will be in attendance from various campus departments.

Thursday to Sunday, August 23 - 26, 2018

GatorFest 2018! - University Welcome Days

Start your unique path at GatorFest! Celebrating what it means to be a San Francisco State University Gator during a weekend and month of engagement, networking, entertainment, and learning!

See event schedule at [https://newstudentprograms.sfsu.edu/content/gatorfest-2018](https://newstudentprograms.sfsu.edu/content/gatorfest-2018)